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The Sisters ofChi Omega
want to wish the

FALL PLEDGE CLASS:
Sherry Swanson Michelle Rusnak
Cheryl Scott Carol Ann Fekete

Casey Cummings
the best ofluck on

theirfinals!

The Daily Collegian
keeps you informed
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“All Quiet On

The Western Fi
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The finest portrayal of the waste
and futility of war....

Wednesday, November 12, 1975
8:30 PM University Auditorium

Students $.50
Pnoe. Non-students $l.OO

Tickets will be sold at the door beginning
one hour prior to the film.
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THE CAMERA SHOP
311 W. BEAVER • 237-5326

'When we sellyou, we teachyou . . . photography

A little bit of everything -

By PHILR. UPP
Collegian Sports Writer

QUESTION: What is tighter than the news space in today's
Collegian?

In other football news, linebacker Kurt Allerman and of-
fensive tackle George Reihner will be the guests on tonight's
episode of TV Quarterbacks.

Still more football news, and this is a biggie. In the finals cf
the intramural coed flag-football playoffs, the Flamers
defeated Shrimpboat 12-0. Guess that’s what you call a fisn
fry.

ANSWER: If we could think of something, we would tell
vou.

Oh well, things are bad all around, but to accomodate
everyone in this, the last issue for the term, we’ve borrowed
this “throw everything together in one story” idea from
another local sheet. Don’t get upset Dennis, it’s only for one
day. Herewe go:

And then there’s the sad tale of Matt Suhey. Matt, whose
older brothers Larry and Paul play for Penn State, became
the state’s leading rusher in schoolboy football by gaining a
whole mess of yards last weekend. But some guy got out a
calculator and the record books, double-checked the figures
and poof! —■ Matt Suhey isthe state’s second leading ground
gainer, due to a mathematicalerror the first time around. By
the way, Matt will stay there because his high school grid
career ended lastweekend.

Everyone knows that football bowl scouts were really
messed’ up by all the upsets last weekend, but the extent of
that mess up was just:revealed today. Officials from the
Cotton and Orange Bowls have announce)! they are holding off
on their selections until Nov. 22. In fact, they asked the Sugar
Bowl to join them in the waiting game. Normally the bids
would be extended this comingSaturday.

Still more grid notes. A news clipping appeared onour desk
the other day telling how Penn State was first in a poll. Yep,
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j TOMORROW NIGHT
| MARX BROTHERS

DRESS UP CONTEST
7:30 Simmons Lounge

| Prizes for Harpo, Chico, & Groucho
i Sponsored by CHRA & Centre Cinema

vines are full of jeans.

And the latest
look with jean:
is the big top.
Ours our redui

from $9 toTHE
STRAWBERRY

h supS
PATCH

147 N. Gill
(downstairs) Fri. &

25‘ 00 (coupon;

HORNE R’S
Book Shop

124 East College Avenue

25‘°«
Any book in store, including paperbacks,

and all hardcover books except
$l.OO books.
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well almost
the Lions were right there on top. Seems some writer in lowa
interviewed a stewardess who flies the friendly skies with ai
kinds of sports teams, college and pros. Anyway, Penn State
was the best group, in her opinion, to travel with. Well that’sfine but itwon’t get the Nits a bowl bid.

Now we’ll dribble over to the-basketball courts. The SanDiego Sails of the ABA capsized yesterday, the second team in
that league to.go under this season. Earlier in the year theBaltimore Clawsfolded.

Riding right along, the Penn State equestrian team placet)eighth in a meet last weekend. Betty Prine, Sue Daly, Gilroy
Diane (that s what it says) and Carolyn Walters garnered firstplaces forthe riders.

In other horse news, Prince Thou Art, winner of the FloridaDerby, underwent surgery today to save his life. PTA brokean ankle in a workout at Belmont Park and was taken to New
Bolt Center inKennett Square. For those concerned studentswho wish PTA the best, why not drop him a card.

YOU CAN SAVE OVER 20% ON .
. .

USG’s End of the Term Continental
Trailways Chartered Coaches to

Pittsburgh & Philadelphia!
All USG buses are tr~— -i .

TO PITTSBURGH:
Forthose of you who would like to make a fast get-away from
Happy Valley...

Buses will begin loading at 12:30 P.M. (NOON), on Saturday, Nov. 15,
in front of the HUB, and will depart PROMPTLY at 12:45 P.M. Stops
at David Weis s in the Miracle Mile Shopping Center in Monroeville,
and downtown at the Trailways Terminal. Arrival in Pittsburgh approx
4 P.M.

Forthose who have Monday exams, orpreferto "relax" for a day or so
before heading home...

Buses will begin loading at 5:45 on Monday, November 17, in front of
the HUB, and will depart promptly at 6:00 P.M. Stops at David Weiss
in the Miracle Mile Shopping Center in Monroeville, and downtown at
the Trailways Terminal. Arrival in Pittsburgh approx. 9:15.

* BUS TERMINALPRICE 9.50
USG PRICE 7.50 YOU SAVE $2.00

TO PHILADELPHIA:
Forthose of you who prefer center city to University Park, and can’t wait
to get back...

Buses will begin loading at 12:45 P.M. on Saturday, November 15,
in front of the HUB, and will depart PROMPTLY at 1:00 P.M. Stops at
the King of Prussia Shopping Center and downtown at the Trailways
Terminal. Arrival in Philadelphia approx. 5:00 P.M.

And finally, forthose who have Monday exams, orpreferto take in the
State College night life for an extra weekend...

Buses will begin loading at 6:00 P.M. on Monday, November 17, in
front of the HUB, and will depart promptly at 6:15 P.M. Stops at the
King of Prussia Shopping Center and downtown at the Trailways Ter-
minal. Arrival in Philadelphia approx. 10:15PM.

BUS TERMINALPRICE 11.00
USG PRICE —8.50 YOU SAVE $2.50

Tickets on sale at the HUB desk beginning Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1975at 9:00
A.M. Buy your ticket as early as possible and be sure of your seat. If we
sell you a ticket you will depart on time. No waiting for “the next trip.’’
So save yourself a couple of dollars, and a walk to the bus terminal . . .

ride the USG end ol the term expresses.

The Pathfinder
137 E. Beaver

Open Every Nite til 9:00

Rugby Shirts

Carolina Insulated Boots 20% off

Closeout Gerry Down Clothing 20% off

Canyon Day Hiker Day Pack
Reg. $7.95 Sale $6.50

SALE SALE SALE

SALE SALE SALE

Heavyweight Regularlys22 Sale 17.95

Lighter Weight Regularly $18.50 Sale 14.50
Vasque Cascade Hiking Boot $lO off
Cross Country Skiis Up to 30% Savings

Safe ends Friday,
November 14th
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